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Find Your Exercise "Pleasure Point":

Don't Let a Lapse Lead to a Collapse:

A study done last year at Iowa State University foun d th at

When tr ying to change any kind of be havio r, m ost people w ill

beginners were sur prising ly acc urate w he n it came to predi ctin g

expe r ience a lapse.The key, says To ronto-based spo rt psych ologist

th eir level o f exercise intensity. What did they base it o n? A
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heart monitor? So me soph isticated lab testing? Nope. T hey

w ith th e punch es and not let one mi ssed activity session end yo ur

kn ew when th ey w ere exercising too h ard w h en it wa s

program .T hink o f th e dieter w ho has on e bit e of choco late cake

no lon ger pleasurable.

and co ncludes, " it's all ove r now." It's not. Bur th at kind of think
ing may lead you in that directi on . Instead of throwing

" As asto n ish ing ly sim ple as it so unds," says lead

your hand s up in th e air over o ne mi ssed wo rko ut,

research er D r. Paddy Ekkekakis, " the m ost

put on e fo ot in front of th e oth er as soo n as you

app ropriate level o f exe rcise int en sity is the

can , and ge t yo urself back on track .

int en sity th at do es not feel unpleasant." O f
Monitor Your Progress:

co urse, physical exe rt ion by
de fin i ti 0 n

New exercisers are o ften adv ised

reqll1res

Roll with
effo rt (the re's a
the punches reason th ey call
and don't let it a workout).
Still, thi s study
one missed sugges ts that wh en
activity session it com es to exe rcise,
wha t feels good tor us
end your
and
w ha t is goo d to r us m ay be
program.
closely related . So w hile dispellin g the old
clich e of " no pain, no gain ," th e research gives new
m eaning

to

ano the r hoary bit o f exercise adv ice : Liste n to your

to

keep

so me kind of diary or training log. Why?
" Keeping a record helps focu s yo ur att en
tion o n th e beha vior you are tryin g to
change: ' says Dr. Blair. " And th e m ore
atte ntio n yo u 're payin g, th e m or e likely you
are to m ake th ose cha nges ." If you 're diligent
abo ut your record keep ing, you 'll be able to see
yo ur pro gress. You 'll also be able to spo t probl ems in
your training. Bottom line: As th e days and weeks go o n , yo u' ll
be able to discern patt erns. " You can usc th at information to set
goa ls,"

Blair says, " then

by co nt inued monitoring you can

bod y. If it 's sayin g, " I like thi s," you're o n th e r ight path to fitn ess.

det ermine your pro gress towards th ose goals."

Protect Your Skin:

John Hanc writes on health and fitness for News day, Runner's
World, Fitness, Men's Fitness and other publications.

A walk in th e ti'esh air

IS

Ju st w hat th e doc to r orde red , but th e

do ctor might also rem ind you abo u t th e danger s of overex pos ure
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to th e su n. According to th e Ameri can Academ y o f Dermatology,
one in five Am eri cans w ill develop skin cancer in th eir lifet im e. To
mi nimize th e risk, th e Ac ade my recommends a few co m mo n sense
procedures w hen you head out tor your daily activity this sum me r:
• U se a broad- spectrum su nscreen wi th a SP F of at least 15 on all
ex posed skin, in clud ing th e lips.
• Wear a broad- br im me d hat and sung lasses.
• Wear pro tective, tightl y- woven clothing.
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• Plan your activity to avoid pea k su nligh t hours (lOa.m . - 4p.m .)

For more tips, see Active Living Every Day: 20 Steps to Lifelong
Vitality. Coauthored by Dr. Steve Blair and his colleagues at the
Cooper Institute, the book is available through Human Kinetics
for $24 .95. Additional on-line material is available as well. Visit
www.activeliving.info or call 800-747-4457.

